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Transmitted by Director of Legislative Research pursuant to joint order. 

NINETY-SIXTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 1029 

H. P. 935 House of Representatives, February 19, 1953 
Referred to the Committee on Legal Affairs, sent up for concurrence 

and ordered printed. 
HARVEY R. PEASE, Clerk 

Presented by Mrs. Lord of Portland 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
FIFTY -THREE 

AN ACT Amending the Charter of the City of Portland re Election of 
Members to City Council. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. I. P. & S. L., 1923, c. 109, Art. II, § 2, amended. The 1st para
graph of section 2 of Article II of chapter 109 of the private and special 
laws of 1923, as repealed and replaced by section 3 of chapter 113 of the 
private and special laws of 1945, is hereby amended to read as follows: 

'The city council shall be composed of 9 members, ~ 3 of whom shall 
be elected at large by and from the registered voters of the entire city 
+fl.r.ee ~ ~ eleeteEi !tot ~ ~ -tfl.e F@gisteFeEi ~ "* -tfl.e ~ 
e+t,- and one shall be elected by and from the registered voters of each of 
the 6 districts provided for in section 1 of Article II ~ -tfl.e FegisteF€4 
~ "* ~ EiistFiet. Each member shall be elected for a term of 3 
years and until his successor is elected and qualified. ~-t tTS !,ereinafteF 
l'Fo\ iEieEi tfl. ~ seeti@l'l. .,4.t -tfl.e +...t eleeti@n "* lTIeH'lSeFS "* -tfl.e e+t,
emmeil ~ Mte- -tfl.e aEi@l'ti@n "* ~ aFlYenEiH'lent, ~ lTI-€~ ~ ~ 
eleeteEi; ~ H'leFlY1'leFcl ~ ~ eleeteEi !tot~, -tfl.e H'leHlo13eF e+eet ~ ~ 
Feeei, e -tfl.e laFgest ntll'l'l1'leF "* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 
-tfl.e ~ ~ ~ ~ Fee@ive -tfl.e ~ laFgest ftt:tl'I'l"~ "* ~ ~ 
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4fH+ ~ ~ ~ '" ~ tMT4 #te ffi@tHS@F e+ee+ ~ 4fH+ ¥e~ #te 
:tF4 1ll:Fg@st l'IMI'HoS@F ~ ~ eIl:-S-t ~ ~ ~ ~ + ;'"@"fti', ~ ~ 

4fH+ ~ ~ ~ fl.t5. SM@@@SS8F ~ @l@@t@8. ~ EtMll:liit@8.; ~ e ~-
~ ~ .s.e @l@etee, ~ ~ ~ 8.iStFt@t, 4e '" fl'Io€fl1~~ e+ee+ ~ """"'" 
4fH+ F@e@i (@ -tfl.e 1ll:Fg@st l'IMmSeF ~ ~ ~ 5M++ ~ ~ ~ ~ '· •.. dP 

~, #te '" ¥fl:emSeFS e+ee+ ~ .. fi.Il:++ Feeet ,e #te £iffi. ~t ~ ~ 
~~ .. ~~~~",~~#te",~.j,.e~eeet~~a+l
Feeeive #te s..-4 1ll:Fgest +H:HTl.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ + ~, 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Stt@eeS38F ~ el-eete4 tliffi. qMll:liited.' 

Sec. 2. Referendum. This act shall take effect 90 days after the ad
journment of this legislature only for the purpose of permitting its sub
mission to the legal voters of the city of Portland at the next regular city 
election held in the city of Portland. For the purposes of such election, 
the city clerk shall reduce the subject matter of this act to the following 
question: "Shall 'An Act Amending the Charter of the City of Portland re 
Election of Members to City Council,' passed by the 96th legislature, be 
approved?" and the voters shall indicate by a cross or a check mark, placed 
within a square upon their ballots. over the words "Yes" or "Ko" their 
opinion of the same. The provisions of this act shall not affect the present 
tenure of office of any member of the council and shall apply only to elec
tions held after the effective date hereof. The result of the vote shall be 
declared by the municipal officers and certificate thereof filed by the city 
clerk with the secretary of state. 


